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Growth factors are polypeptides which regulate cell prolifer- 
ation through binding to specific receptor proteins. Normal and 
neoplastic human endometrium have been shown to express ep- 
idermal growth factor (EGF) and insulin-like growth factor I 
(IGF-1) receptors. Endometrial cell cultures were used to test 
modulation of EGF and IGF-1 receptors in response to steroid 
hormones. Endometrial gland and stroma cells were separated 
by enzymatic dispersion and were incubated in medium contain- 
ing estradiol (10, 100, or 1000 pg/ml) or progesterone (1, 10, or 
100 rig/ml) followed by radioligand assays. Normal endometrial 
cultures (n = 6) treated with estradiol demonstrated 40% less 
EGF binding than control cultures (P < O.OS), while IGF-1 bind- 
ing was unaffected. Stromal cells treated identically decreased in 
only one treatment group. Progesterone treatment stimulated a 
significant increase in EGF and IGF-1 receptors in gland cultures. 
Cultures derived from adenocarcinoma (n = 2) demonstrated 
decreased EGF binding compared with normal endometrium (P 
< 0.05). Carcinoma cells treated with progesterone resulted in a 
dose-dependent increase in EGF binding over control (P < 0.05). 
These data illustrate effects of steroid hormones upon growth 
factor receptors in human endometrium, and suggest involvement 
of growth factors in the regulation of normal and neoplastic 
endometrial growth. o ISO Academic press, IIIC. 

INTRODUCTION 

The fourth most commonly ocurring cancer of women 
in the United States arises in the endometrium [l]. A 
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causal link between endometrial cancer and estrogen is 
widely accepted [2,3]. Its natural history is thought to 
include development of atypical hyperplasia, a reversible 
response of endometrium to aberrant hormonal stimu- 
lation, which in a subset of cases progresses to endo- 
metrial adenocarcinoma [4]. The cause of this transfor- 
mation from hyperplasia to malignant neoplasia is not 
well understood, although growth factor systems and 
related oncogenes have recently been implicated. 

Growth factors are polypeptides which stimulate cell 
proliferation through binding to specific receptors in tar- 
get tissues [5]. Two growth factors implicated in repro- 
ductive physiology are epidermal growth factor (EGF) 
and insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-1). EGF is a well- 
characterized, 53-amino-acid, single-chain peptide with 
intrachain disulfide bonds that are highly conserved be- 
tween species [6]. Exposure of target cells to EGF results 
in activation of a biochemical cascade resulting in DNA 
synthesis and mitosis [7], although under certain con- 
ditions such as low cell density or high ligand concen- 
tration, EGF may instead inhibit growth [8]. IGF-1 (so- 
matomedin C) is a 70-amino-acid, single-chain peptide 
with intrachain disulfide bonds having strongly mitogenic 
properties [5]. IGF-1 circulates in plasma and is known 
to bind a specific receptor which resembles the insulin 
receptor [5]. Receptors for both EGF and IGF-1 have 
been noted in normal and neoplastic human breast [9,101 
and endometrium [8,1 l- 141, in addition to murine and 
human uterus [15,16]. 

Growth factors have been implicated in control of both 
normal and neoplastic growth of many cell types. Growth 
factor requirements are decreased or nonexistent for 
transformed cells, whereas normal cells need two or 
more growth factors to grow [ 171, suggesting autocrine 
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stimulation by growth factors or, alternatively, bypass 
of the receptor-mediated mitogenic signal pathways. Au- 
tocrine stimulation has been demonstrated in several tu- 
mors, including, for example, the secretion of an EGF 
analog by breast carcinoma [18]. In addition, activation 
of the native EGF receptor can reversibly mimic prop- 
erties of the transformed phenotype, such as anchorage- 
independent growth and loss of contact inhibition [19]. 
Evidence for bypass of receptor-mediated growth control 
arises from the remarkable similarity of oncogene-coded 
transforming proteins to growth factor receptors and 
postreceptor pathways [ 19,201. 

Several studies have shown an interrelationship be- 
tween hormones and growth factors in the physiology of 
normal endometrium and related tissues. Uterine EGF 
receptors in rats increase in response to 17p-estradiol 
administered in viva [21], while rat prostate EGF recep- 
tors decrease in response to Sa-dihydrotestosterone in 
viva [22]. In contrast, progesterone and glucocorticoid 
effects are variable [21.22]. Human endometrial EGF 
receptor sites are modulated during the course of the 
menstrual cycle [l I], which may represent the influence 
of cyclic steroid hormones. In breast, stimulation by the 
EGF receptor is necessary for expression of the growth 
stimulatory effects of estrogen [23]. The IGF-I ligand 
and associated mRNA increase in the rat uterus in re- 
sponse to 17P-estradiol [ 151. 

Since unopposed estrogen stimulation is a risk factor 
for endometrial carcinoma, it is possible that estrogen- 
induced effects on the EGF and/or IGF-1 receptors may 
play a role in the development of neoplastic endome- 
trium. The present studies were undertaken to evaluate 
the presence of EGF and IGF-I receptors in human en- 
dometrial cell cultures of both benign and neoplastic or- 
igin, and to test the influence of steroid hormones upon 
these receptors. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials 

Mouse EGF (receptor grade) was purchased from Col- 
laborative Research (Bedford, MA). Recombinant IGF- 
1 was a gift from Eli Lilly Research Laboratories (In- 
dianapolis, IN). Nafoxidine hydrochloride was a gift 
from Upjohn (Kalamazoo, MI). Carrier-free sodium[“SI] 
iodide was purchased from Amersham (Arlington 
Heights, IL). All other chemicals and hormones were of 
highest obtainable grade, and were purchased from 
Sigma (St. Louis, MO). 

Endometrial samples were obtained from either hys- 
terectomy or dilatation and curettage specimens from 
patients undergoing medically indicated procedures. Six 
cultures derived from normal endometrium and two cul- 

tures derived from neoplastic endometrium were utilized 
for this study. The study was approved by the University 
of Michigan Institutional Review Board. 

isolation and Culture of Human Endometrial Glands 
and Stroma 

Endometrium was obtained under sterile conditions 
and transported to the laboratory. Tissue was processed 
using the method of Tsang et a/. as reported by Randolph 
et al. [24], and modified using additional refinements [25- 
281. Briefly, endometrium was minced to l-mm cubes in 
growth medium [McCoy’s 5a modified medium without 
phenol red, 2.2 g/liter sodium bicarbonate, 0.3% bovine 
serum albumin (BSA), 10 mM Hepes buffer, pH 7.4, 50 
pg/ml gentamicin, 2 U/ml mycostatin) supplemented 
with 250 U/ml collagenase and I mg/ml DNase. Cells 
were incubated with slow stirring at 37°C. At 15-min 
intervals, cell chimps (glands) were allowed to settle. 
Dispersed cells (stroma) were aspirated, centrifuged at 
700g for IO min, and washed three times with growth 
medium to remove collagenase and DNase. If more than 
10% of the cells were erythrocytes, the cells were sep- 
arated by centrifugation over a Ficoll gradient. After the 
2-hr stromal collection was completed, remaining glands 
were incubated for an additional 45 min, and were then 
washed in the same manner described for stromal cells. 
Gland and stromal cells were then resuspended in growth 
medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum 
(FBS). Viability was assayed using the dye exclusion 
method [29]. Cells were plated onto 24-well Falcon-Pri- 
maria coated dishes (Becton Dickinson Co., Oxnard, 
CA) at 3 x IO’ viable cells per 0.5 ml per well. Cells 
were incubated at 37°C in water-saturated air containing 
5% COZ. Experiments were started after 48-72 hr uti- 
lizing FBS which had been charcoal stripped to remove 
endogenous steroids [30]. 

Incubation with Steroid Hormones 

Cells were incubated with subphysiologic, physiologic, 
and pharmacologic concentrations of 17P-estradiol (10, 
100, or 1000 pg/ml) or progesterone (I, 10, or 100 rig/ml). 
The competitive estrogen receptor antagonist, nafoxidine 
hydrochloride, was added to estrogen-treated and control 
cells at 0.1 and 1 pM concentrations. Pregnenolone, a 
steroid without progestogenic activity, was added to un- 
treated cells at the same concentrations as progesterone 
to serve as a control for the specificity of progesterone 
effects. Hormones were dissolved in absolute ethanol 
(EtOH). The final concentration of EtOH was standard- 
ized in all cultures at 0.1%. Incubations were performed 
at intervals ranging from 18 hr to 10 days. Medium was 
changed every 48 hr. Cells were inspected every 48 hr 
using a phase-contrast microscope with inverted optics. 
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Growth Factor lodination 

lodination of EGF was carried out using the chlora- 
mine-T method described by Aharonov et al. [31]. A 
ratio of 1 mCi lZ51 for each 5 pg of EGF was used. IGF- 
1 was radiolabeled using a modification of the chlora- 
mine-T method reported by Chernausek et al. [32]. A 
ratio of 1 mCi ‘*‘I for each 1 pg IGF-1 was used. Fol- 
lowing Sephadex chromatography, the labeled ligand was 
further purified by the addition of trifluoroacetic acid 
(TFA, final concentration 0.1%) and application to a C- 
18 Sep-Pak cartridge (Waters Milford, MA). The car- 
tridge was washed with 5% acetonitrile/O.l% TFA and 
eluted with 40% acetonitrile/O. 1% TFA. The eluted frac- 
tion was lyophilized and resuspended in phosphate buffer 
(pH 7.4) with 5% BSA. Radiolabeled preparations of 
EGF and IGF-1 were stored at -20°C until use. 

‘Binding Assay 

Cells were washed and then incubated with control 
medium containing radiolabeled growth factor in the 
presence or absence of a 200-fold excess unlabeled li- 
gand. Unless otherwise specified, binding conditions in- 
cluded 0.2 nM lZ51-EGF or 1 .O nM “‘I-IGF-1. Incubations 
for EGF assays were done at 4°C for 2 hr, and those for 
IGF-1 assays, at 4°C for 16 hr. Cells were washed with 
ice-cold growth medium to remove unbound growth fac- 
tors, followed by cell lysis with 0.5 N sodium hydroxide 
incubated at 37°C for 30 min. Bound radioactivity was 
quantitated in a gamma counter. Specific binding was 
determined as the difference of nonspecific binding from 
total binding. Results were standardized by protein con- 
tent (100 pg per well) as determined by method of the 
Lowry [33]. 

RESULTS 

Isolation and Culture of Endometrial Glands and 
Stroma 

The efficacy of gland and stroma separation was eval- 
uated by microscopic visual inspection and differential 
counts of the cultures during preparation, and at 48-hr 
intervals thereafter until each experiment was concluded. 
Gland cells were large and rounded, and were frequently 
clumped or in tubular structures, despite enzymatic dis- 
persion. Stroma, in contrast, produced smaller, individ- 
ual, or fusiform cells. Viability of all cells after enzymatic 
dispersion was routinely 85-90%. Differential counts 
routinely revealed 85-90% initial purity of separation. 
Erythrocytes, which were the predominant contami- 
nants, were removed on the Ficoll gradient. Figure 1 
demonstrates the appearance of gland cells after 48 hr 
of incubation, while Fig. 2 illustrates stromal cell ap- 

pearance after 48 hr of incubation. Figures 3 and 4 show 
the gland and stromal cultures after 8 days of incubation. 
The predominant cell types remained easily discernable, 
despite near confluence of each cell type. Cultures dem- 
onstrated signs of degeneration including cell detachment 
and death after 3-4 weeks for gland cells, and after 8- 
10 days for stroma. Attempts to maintain long-term cul- 
tures of either glands or stroma were unsuccessful. 

Characterization of Growth Factor Receptors 

Temperature-dependent binding was tested and was 
plotted as a function of time. In Fig. 5, time- and tem- 
perature-dependent binding data for the EGF receptor 
in normal endometrial glands are plotted. At room tem- 
perature, binding rose to a high, broad peak, and then 
fell progressively. At 4”C, binding was decreased, but 
independent of time following rapid initial saturation. 
Each point represented the mean of six replicates. Sim- 
ilar data characterizing the IGF receptor demonstrated 
maximum binding after 16 hr of incubation at 4°C. 

Characterization of EGF receptor affinity was under- 
taken using Scatchard plot analysis [34]. Normal endo- 
metrial glands were incubated with 0.2 nM ‘251-EGF and 
increasing concentrations of unlabeled EGF. Figure 6 
illustrates binding as a function of the concentration of 
EGF. The inset Scatchard plot is linear, which is con- 
sistent with a single class of receptor binding site. The 
dissociation constant, Kd (slope), was calculated using a 
computerized linear regression program. The Kd was 0.6 
nM. 

Hormone Treatment 

Normal endometrium. Normal endometrial glands 
were incubated with 17/3-estradiol or progesterone. Es- 
tradiol and progesterone were present in subphysiologic, 
physiologic, and pharmacologic concentrations. Short- 
term incubations of 48 hr demonstrated no changes from 
control in any group. Incubations of 8 to 10 days dem- 
onstrated changes in growth factor binding following 
treatment with steroids. Binding was performed under 
optimum conditions for each growth factor, as described 
under Materials and Methods. In Fig. 7A, treatment with 
17p-estradiol resulted in a decrease of EGF receptors up 
to 40% below control. All three estrogen treatment con- 
centrations resulted in statistically significant decreases 
in EGF receptors versus control (P < 0.05, ANOVA), 
but no statistically significant changes were noted be- 
tween doses. Nafoxidine treatment (0.1 and 1 PM) with 
and without 17P-estradiol (100 pg/ml) resulted in no sig- 
nificant change from control. 

In Fig. 7B, treatment of normal endometrial glands 
with progesterone resulted in a statistically significant 
increase in EGF receptors at the two higher doses tested 
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FIG. 1. Endometrial gland culture. This phase-contrast photomicrograph was taken after 4X hr of culture growth. The central clump is a 
tubular gland which has flattened and spread laterally during culture growth. x400. 

(P < 0.05, ANOVA). No significant differences were 
noted between progesterone doses. When physiologic 
concentrations of progesterone (10 rig/ml) and I7P-es- 
tradiol(lO0 pg/ml) were both present, the resultant EGF 
binding increased by 35% over control (I 1.9 pg bound 
versus 8.8 pg bound, P < 0.05, ANOVA, data not 
graphed). EGF binding with pregnenolone-treated cells 
did not differ from control at any concentration tested. 

In Figs. 8A and B, normal endometrial stroma was 
tested using the same conditions described for glands. 

The average protein content in each stroma culture dish 
well was 50% less than in gland cultures (18.6 pg versus 
37.9 pg, respectively). reflecting fewer cells and early 
degeneration of stromal cultures. In Fig. 8A, treatment 
with 17P-estradiol is depicted, showing a decrease in 
EGF binding compared with control. Significance (P < 
0.05, ANOVA) was reached only with the lowest incu- 
bation dose (IO pg/ml). Treatment with nafoxidine-HCI 
(0.1 and I wM) with and without 17P-estradiol resulted 
in no change in EGF binding versus control (data not 
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FIG. 2. Endometrial stroma culture. Typical fusiform, nonadherent stromal cells are seen in this phase-contrast photomicrograph taken 
after 48 hr of culture. x 400. 

graphed). In Fig. 8B, treatment of stroma with proges- 
terone is displayed. No significant change in EGF re- 
ceptor binding was noted in any of the treatment groups. 

IGF-1 receptor binding was tested only in normal en- 
dometrial gland cultures due to limited availability of 
cells. Treatment with 17/3-estradiol (1000 pg/ml) resulted 
in no significant change from control (Fig. 9), while treat- 
ment with progesterone (100 rig/ml) resulted in a 48% 
increase in binding (P < 0.0001, ANOVA). 

Neoplastic endometrium. Cultures derived from two 

adenocarcinomas of the endometrium (FIG0 grades 2 
and 3, respectively) were initiated using the procedures 
described above. Cells were dispersed enzymatically, but 
no attempt was made to separate by cell types because 
of the predominance of a single neoplastic cell type. The 
cells were incubated with 17/3-estradiol or progesterone. 
EGF receptor binding did not vary significantly from 
control for any of the estrogen concentrations (Fig. 10A). 
Progesterone treatment resulted in a proportional, dose- 
dependent rise in EGF receptor binding [P < 0.5, AN- 
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FIG. 3. Endometrial gland culture (confluent). The tightly packed. swirled arrangement of tadpole-shaped cells represents the appearance 
of confuent gland cells after 8 days in culture. x400, phase-contrast micrograph. 

OVA, for high dose (100 rig/ml) versus control and low 
dose (1 rig/ml)] (Fig. IOB). 

The overall binding noted in the carcinoma control 
culture was substantially less than the binding noted in 
normal endometrial glands (3.4 pg bound/100 pg protein 
versus 22.0 pg bound/100 pg protein, P < 0.5, ANOVA). 
This relationship was also true when the carcinoma con- 
trol was compared to the normal stromal control (3.4 pg 
bound/100 pg protein versus 8.2 pg bound/100 pg pro- 
tein, P < 0.05, ANOVA). 

DISCUSSION 

Techniques for the isolation and culture of endometrial 
gland and stroma cells have been available for years [24- 
271. Most techniques are based on enzymatic dispersion 
and centrifugation, although Satyaswaroop rr al. re- 
ported a filtration method using stainless-steel sieves to 
separate tubular glands from individual stromal cells [25]. 
Morphologic features of glands in culture have been stud- 
ied by electron microscopy: the presence of cilia, mi- 
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FIG. 4. Endometrial stroma culture (confluent). Confluent stromal cells remain loose and are polyhedral or fusiform in shape. This phase- 
contrast photomicrograph was taken after 8 days in culture. x400. 

rovilli, desmosomes, and vacuoles is consistent with the 
epithelial ultrastructure seen in intact endometrium [25- 
271. The microscopic appearance of gland cells is that 
of tightly packed, swirled, tadpole-shaped cells. Our pho- 
tomicrographs closely resemble the appearance of the 
gland cultures reported by others [25-271, confirming the 
purity of our separation. While some authors describe 
the stroma as a single cell type [24], others acknowledge 
the presence of several cell types, including fibroblasts 
and endometrial stroma, among others [26,27]. Electron 

microscopy reveals no cilia, microvilli, or desmosomes 
[27]. Microscopic examination demonstrates isolated, 
flat, polygonal (stroma), and elongated (fibroblast) cells. 
These findings correlate well with the appearance of the 
stromal cultures reported in this study. 

Some authors report success with long-term cultures 
and endometrium [35-371, although others have been 
unsuccessful [24,26,27]. Varma et al. noted that no ul- 
trastructural documentation of the long-term cultures has 
been provided to validate the reports [26]. Our own data 
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FIG. 5. Time- and temperature-dependent binding characteristics 

of EGF receptor. Normal endometrial glands were incubated with 0.2 

nM “‘I-EGF at either 4 or 22°C for various time intervals. Nonspecific 

binding was measured in the presence of 200-fold excess unlabeled 

EGF. Each point represents the mean of triplicate measurements. Bind- 

ing is expressed as counts per minute (cpm) per culture dish well 

standardized to 100 Kg protein per well. 

confirm the short-term survival of endometrial cultures. 
Degeneration of some stromal cells during incubation 
makes interpretation of steroid effects upon these ceils 
difficult. 

Properties of the EGF and IGF-1 receptors in normal 
and neoplastic tissues of many types, have been reported 
extensively. These data indicate that EGF action in the 
target cell is mediated by a transmembrane, single-chain 
glycoprotein receptor with a single ligand binding site 
[7]. The Kd for the EGF receptor has been reported to 
range between 0.2 and 1.0 nM [6]. While the number of 
receptor sites varies widely between cells of different 
types, the structure of the receptor itself is a highly 
conserved M, 170,000 glycoprotein [1,16,22,38]. Our 
Scatchard analysis of the EGF receptor in endometrial 
cell cultures confirms the saturable nature of the recep- 
tor, and the K, of 0.6 nM falls within the established 
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FIG. 6. Saturation characteristics of the EGF receptor. Normal 

endometrial glands were incubated with 0.2 nM “‘I-EGF and increasing 

concentrations of unlabeled EGF for 2 hr at 4°C. Binding is expressed 

as picograms per culture dish well standardized to 100 pg protein, and 

is plotted against EGF concentration. Each point represents the mean 

of triplicate measurements. Inset: The Scatchard plot is derived from 
saturation data. Linear regression using the least-squares method pro- 

vides the determination of K,, (slope). K,, = 0.6 nM. 

range. Earlier work done in our laboratory demonstrated 
identical receptor characteristics when fresh, uncultured 
endometrial samples were processed to obtain the mem- 
brane fraction [ 121. The validity of the culture model for 
growth factor studies is supported by the fact that Kd 
and saturation properties of the EGF receptor are con- 
sistent in cultures and fresh biopsy material. 

The IGF-I receptor is more complex. The receptor is 
a heterotetrameric glycoprotein consisting of two M, 
135,000 binding domains, and two M, 90,000 signaling 
domains [39]. A significant homology exists between the 
IGF-1 receptor and the insulin receptor [39]. Receptors 
for insulin, IGF-I. and IGF-2 bind each of the three 
respective ligands with varying affinities [40]. 

Previously reported data from our laboratory for pro- 
cessed endometrial membranes demonstrated the Kd for 

COfltrOl P(l) P(10) P(100) 

FIG. 7. (A) Incubation of normal endometrial glands for EGF binding assay. Glands were incubated with 17/3-estradiol (IO. 100. or 1000 
pg/ml). N + E (100) represents nafoxidine-HCI (1 pn/J) + 17P-estradiol (100 pg/ml). After 10 days of incubation. EGF binding was assayed. 

Columns marked by asterisks exhibit statistically significant changes from control (P < 0.05. ANOVA). (B) Glands were incubated with 

progesterone (1, 10, or 100 rig/ml) for IO days. EGF binding was assayed. Columns on which “p < .05” appears vary significantly from control 

(ANOVA). Binding is expressed as picograms per culture dish well standardized to 100 pg protein. Each column represents the mean of six 
replicates. 
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FIG. 8. (A) Incubation of normal endometrial stroma for EGF binding assay. Stromal cells were incubated for IO days with l7p-estradiol 
(10, 100, or 1000 pg/ml) and EGF binding was assayed. The column on which “p < .05” appears varies significantly from control (ANOVA). 
(B) Stromal cells were incubated for IO days with progesterone (1, IO, or 100 rig/ml) and EGF binding was assayed. Binding is expressed as 
picograms per culture dish well standardized to 100 +g protein. Each column represents the mean of five replicates. 

IGF-1 receptor to be 4.0 nM. Receptor saturability and 
specificity were also confirmed. Although these obser- 
vations have not yet been repeated in culture, the validity 
of comparing EGF receptor data suggests that IGF-1 
receptor data derived from cell cultures and processed 
membranes may also be compared. 

Receptor processing by the cell following exposure to 
growth factors has been best studied for the EGF system. 
The receptor-ligand complex is rapidly internalized into 
microvesicular bodies within the cell [41], resulting in 
downregulation of the receptor. The internalization and 
downregulation phenomenon explains the decreased 
binding of EGF observed as a function of time in viable 
cells (Fig. 5). Incubations at 4°C inhibit the metabolic 
processes necessary for internalization, resulting in sta- 
ble binding after saturation occurs. IGF-1 binding re- 
quires more time to reach binding equilibrium, and is 
complicated by the short half-life of the ligand at room 
temperature or above. Nevertheless, the same principles 
apply to explain binding optimization at 4°C for 16 hr. 

Animal data cited in the Introduction suggest that in 
hormonally sensitive tissues, estrogen causes EGF re- 

COfltrOl E(lOO0) P(lO0) 

FIG. 9. Incubation of normal endometrial glands for IGF-I assay. 
Gland cells were incubated with 17P-estradiol (1000 pg/ml) or pro- 
gesterone (100 rig/ml) for IO days. IGF-1 binding was then assayed. 
Columns represent the means of five replicates. Binding is expressed 
as picograms per culture dish well. The progesterone sample varies 
significantly from control (P < 0.0001, ANOVA). 

ceptor upregulation, while progesterone has equivocal 
effects, and testosterone downregulates the receptor 
[21,22]. Uterine tissues exposed to estrogen express in- 
creased mRNA for IGF-1, suggesting an autocrine stim- 
ulatory mechanism by IGF-1 in response to estrogen [15]. 
Human endometrial biopsies show an increase in EGF 
receptors during the proliferative phase. These data in- 
directly suggest that estrogen upregulates the receptors 
and that progesterone downregulates the receptors in 
human endometrium. 

The data presented here demonstrate a different time 
course for response to steroid exposure in vitro com- 
pared with in viva stimulation. Rats responded to ex- 
ogenous steroids in a number of hours [21,22]. Cells in 
culture demonstrated no effect after 2 days but did show 
changes after 7 days. These findings are consistent with 
steroid induction experiments using breast carcinoma 
cell lines, where responses typically require 2-7 days to 
become evident [42]. 

In normal endometrial cell cultures, estrogen is a 
downregulator of EGF but not IGF-I receptors. In car- 
cinoma cells, the downregulatory effect of estrogen is 
nor seen, which may be due to absence of estrogen re- 
ceptors. In contrast, progesterone acts as an upregulator 
for both EGF and IGF-1 receptors in normal tissue, and 
for EGF receptors in neoplastic tissue. These data appear 
to contradict the expected findings for the EGF receptor 
based on experiments done in viva. Differences inherent 
in the in vitro model include the lack of circulation, 
functioning organs, and homeostatic regulatory systems 
which are found in vivo. The response of cells to reg- 
ulatory events or conditions in vitro and in viva may not 
correlate as expected unless the in vitro model is very 
sophisticated. With these limitations in mind, several 
possible explanations may account for our observations. 

First, estrogen may stimulate autocrine production of 
EGF, which causes receptor downregulation. EGF has 
been documented in uterine luminal secretions of the rat 
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FIG. 10. (A) Incubation of endometrial adenocarcinoma for EGF binding assay. Carcinoma cells were incubated with 17P-estradiol (10, 
100, or 1000 pg/ml) for 10 days and EGF binding was measured. (B) Carcinoma cells were incubated with progesterone (I, 10, or 100 rig/ml) 
for IO days and EGF binding was measured. The column on which “p < .05” appears varies significantly from both the control group and 
the P(l) group. Binding is expressed as picograms per culture dish well standardized to 100 pg protein. 

[43], which lends support to the existence of an autocrine 
growth stimulatory mechanism in the uterus. Second, 
estrogen may stimulate autocrine production of IGF-1 
[15]. Although the regulatory influence of IGF-1 upon 
the EGF receptor has not been conclusively demon- 
strated, we have previously observed a reciprocal rela- 
tionship between the receptors for EGF and IGF-1 in 
human endometrium [12,13]. These data are highly 
suggestive of a regulatory interrelationship. In neoplastic 
endometrium, we have shown that EGF receptors de- 
crease in proportion to rising tumor grade whereas IGF- 
1 receptors rise in proportion to tumor grade [ 12,131. 
This may indicate suppression of the influence of EGF 
upon growth regulation of endometrium with increased 
dependence upon IGF-1 by neoplastic cells. Alterna- 
tively, decreased EGF receptors may represent an ad- 
aptation by the neoplastic cell which bypasses the growth 
factor receptor system entirely. Supporting evidence in- 
cludes the known inhibitory effects of EGF upon the 
human endometrial carcinoma cell line, RL95-2 [44]. A 
mechanism explaining bypass of the receptor-mediated 
pathway may be the ras oncogene product, which is a 
transforming protein exhibiting properties of the intra- 
cellular transduction pathway common to many growth 
factors. The t-as oncogene is known to be expressed in 
some endometrial carcinomas [45]. 

Endometrial growth factor receptors are regulated by 
steroid hormones. The data reported here suggest that 
EGF and IGF-1 may be important in regulation of en- 
dometrial growth in both normal and neoplastic tissue. 
Ongoing research in our laboratory is directed toward 
furthering our understanding of the role growth factors 
play in regulation of endometrial growth. 
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